
Mobile phone - probably buy one in each country I'm likely to be in for a while

Dell Xps M1210 Panasonic Toughbook range.

External hard drive full of music for DJing with, or maybe a few DVDRs.

Digital SLR Camera and a couple of lenses. SD card Digital photo compression software - Photogenics
Photos can be sent by FTP - Filezilla

Technology
Everything pertaining to technology used for the expedition.

Information Organisation
Google Start Page (http://partnerpage.google.com/apps.ride-earth.org.uk) 

http://www.mindomo.com/ - Online mind mapping tool

http://lifehacker.com/software/lists/why-paper-to+do-lists-work-better-254290.php

Google Earth
Georeferencing - Linking a picture to a placemark with some information or a report. Linking video to placemark is new technology on the
cards. Geobeats.com Geo-referenced Videos on local places around the world
(http://www.gearthblog.com/blog/archives/2007/04/geobeats_travel_vide.html) Post information on a digital map from a phone or wifi device.
A digital, geographically logged journal maybe? or geographically mapped diary, or information store. Shoutspace
(http://www.shoutspace.eu) , shoutspace [at] gmail.com.

Google Earth Blog (http://www.gearthblog.com) 

Comms
Internet
Internet Access
List of internet cafes in the world (http://www.cybercafes.com/) 

Email
http://www.feelbreeze.com/ - Online email campaign organiser - applied for free account

RSS
http://www.feedflash.net/ - put a feed on myspace or similar

Blogging
Flickr.com [1] (http://www.flickr.com) 
Ride Earth Flickr (http://www.flickr.com/photos/65914865@N00/?saved=1) allows for a storage of photos online.

Code to embed flickr in myspace (http://mentalaxis.com/words/badgr) with badgr:

Code to embed flickr album:

Shozu.com [2] (http://www.shozu.com/) 
Allows pictures to be mailed to your blog.

Gabcast[3] (http://www.gabcast.com) 
Gabcast.com is a podcasting and audioblogging platform that offers an easy way to create and distribute audio content. Most people will use 
a touch-tone telephone to make their recordings but we also provide worldwide access to the service through VoIP. Once you have made a 
recording and have published it, a newsfeed is immediately and automatically updated to alert subscribers to your channel.

What Can I Do With Gabcast?

You can embed a flash audio player into your personal or corporate website/blog and communicate with your
friends/family/colleagues/customers

Audblog [4] (http://www.audblog.com/) 
Audblog is a service that provides bloggers with the ability to post audio to their blogs from any phone.

Wordpress
Blog by email

Telephony
Mobile Phones

Can be used where there is GSM coverage.

IT
Rugged Laptops

I (Tom) have considered a laptop but rejected the idea. Way too heavy/valuable
and battery life would be pathetic and charging opportunities few and far between.

Creativity
Music

Photography and Film Equipment
http://www.phixr.com/ - online photo editor

D40x and lense links:

http://www.purelygadgets.co.uk/prodinfo.php?prodid=2130&start=0&thislist=11~93~0

http://www.purelygadgets.co.uk/showproduct.php?prodid=4590

http://www.ephotozineshop.com/?/photo/digicameras/Nikon.html#d40x
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<iframe align=center src=http://www.flickr.com/slideShow/index.gne?user_id=65914865@N00&frameBorder=0 width=500 scrolling=no height=500></iframe>



voice recorder mp3 player usb has ability to use external mic voice activated
record myself dictating but also reasonable quality that it could be used for recording ambient sounds / voice over for film.

Sigma Sport (http://www.sigmasport.com/sprachweiche/?flash=1) 

Information about batteries [5] (http://www.batteryuniversity.com/) 

Ben Saunders [7] (http://www.bensaunders.com) - Arctic explorer and user of technology on his expeditions. I (Andrew) met him at
Explore 2006.

Audio
Good quality audio recorder

I want one which is:

Possibilities

Olympus 
WS-200 (http://bodmas.org/blog/sound-recording/) 

Bike
Cycle Computer

Manufacturers

Navigation
GPS
(see navigation page)
Suunto X9i
(http://www.suunto.com/suunto/main/product_short.jsp?CONTENT%3C%3Ecnt_id=10134198673958098&FOLDER%3C%3Efolder_id=9852723697223384&PRODUCT%3C%3Eprd_id=845524442492820&ASSORTMENT%3C%3East_id=1408474395903526&bmUID=1160929486579
- a watch incorporating GPS, altimeter, barometer and more. We had one of these on display at One Life Live. It had a very short battery life.

Energy
In order to charge cameras/GPS/phones in the wilderness, we will need an energy source. The best thing to do might be to build a system
that charges a battery during the day, and then use that battery to charge other devices overnight.

Solar Power
Sunpack rollable solar panel (http://www.sailgb.com/p/sunpack_rollable_solar_panels_7w_14w/) 

Silva Solar II (http://www.sailgb.com/p/silva_solar_ii_12v_charger/) 

Powerfilm Rollable Solar Panels (http://www.sailgb.com/p/powerfilm_rollable_solar_panels/) 

[6] (http://www.thehydroponicum.com/acatalog/Solar_Chargers.html) 

- Ecotopia charger
(http://ecotopia.co.uk/detail.jsp?pName=solio-mobile-phoneipod-solar-charger&cName=energy-products-all-energy-products&gclid=CP-u3dDsy4oCFRphMAoduF6tsw

External Links
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